TIEKSIVE TIIEIINAL ISJUIIY in man regularly rcsults E i n a scvcrc refractory rncmir that pmists until wound closure is complete. Blood transfusion is the only effective therapy and frequently is necessary in the burned patient. Possihlc contributing causes for anemia include both immediate hcmolysis of heat-damaged erythrocytes and delayed hcmolysis of cells injured during the original insult. Nutritional deficits, negative nitrogen balance :ind severe loss of lean body mass are common in hurncd paticnts and may contribute to anemia. Significant hemorrhage also occnrs due to diagnostic phlebotomies, dressing changes and debridements or skin grafting pmccdures and-at times-due to gastroduodenal ulceration (Curling's u l~e r ) . i . " ' . '~~~ Any reduction in cjthrocyte mass rclnted to such diverse causes would ordinarily be attended by a compensatory increase in marrow erythropoiesis and red blood cell production, hut in patients with large bums, reticulocytosis characteristically does not occur and typically, the patient fails to repair the anemia. S e n m iron and iron-binding concentrations are low, despite the administration of preparations such as oral or parcnteral iron. Cyanocobalamine, folate, ascorbic acid and other vitamins and vigorous nutritional support are also ineffective. Iron uptake by the bone marrow is diminished and hemoglobin synthesis decreased, although the longevity of newly-made erythrocytes is apparently normal."J"."?
An investigntion of the pathogenesis of the aregenerative phase of burn anemia seemed worthy and irnportant. Previous studies of the anemias of inflammation and of chronic renal disease had demonstrated an inappropriately low production of erythropoietin to be an important pathogenetic factor.",'"^ determine whether the aregenerative component of the anemia of burned patients was also due to a lack of erythropoietin stimulus, urinary erythropoietin activity (UEpA) of anemic and non-anemic burned patients was measured using a standard bioassay. The data suggest that, despite profound and prolonged anemia, the urine of severely burned patients-and that of elderly or otherwise ill patients with less extensive burns--fails to show an increase in UEpA which would indicate an appropriate enhanced compensatory production of the hormone. This finding may account for the persistent reticulocytopenia of severely anemic burned patients.
Materials and Methods
Nineteen patients with flame bums were studied. Six patients were 16 years of age or less; the 13 adults r.mged behveen 18 and 75 years. The subjects were selected for study from sequential admissions to a burn unit; all had a bum index* of at least 10. Tables LA and 1B display the salient aspects of the course and management of the pntients. Resuscitation from shock and wound care and closure were carried out as described in detail elsewhere."
High protein diets, fortified with B-vitamins, folate and ascorbic acid were given to all patients, as was oral ferrous sulfate or ferrous gluconate. No patient received 'Bum index: 1 unit for each per cent body surface area full thickness bum. Z4 unit for each per cent body surface area 2nd degree bum.
